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其中链梯法和 B-F 法只是这些模型的特殊情况。 
在论文的实证部分，本文采用经典的车险数据，利用 WinBUGS 软件通过 
























As an important debt item of Non-insurance company, Outstanding claims 
reserve will directly affect the company's operating condition, the current domestic 
and foreign insurance companies are exploring more precise model in outstanding 
claims reserves. how to draw reserve for outstanding losses have been a continuously 
explore and strive task of companies. For estimates outstanding claims reserve, the 
insurance industry at home and abroad mainly used deterministic methods, such as the 
chain ladder method , the average loss method, the loss ratio method and BF method, 
but these methods are often too simple, intuitive and idealistic assumptions. 
Stochastic model can provide outstanding claims reserve point estimate, interval 
estimates and the corresponding statistical test, in recent years, stochastic models are 
more and more applied to non-life insurance claim reserves. 
In this paper, We based on the deterministic model, consider the Bayesian 
over-dispersed Poisson (ODP) model for claims reserving in general insurance. 
Considering the progress in factor and factor's influence on the loss reserves 
estimation, We choose different types of prior distributions for the parameters and 
then study the different Bayesian predictors. Because B- F method use the full priori 
information, and CL method use no priori information, this article is trying to have 
different intensity of a priori information into the over-dispersed Poisson model, 
makes the model not only confined to the chain ladder method and random model of 
B - F method, but can provide a series of Bayesian over-dispersed Poisson (ODP) 
model, the chain ladder method and B - F method just as special cases of these 
models. 
In the empirical part of the paper, we based on the car insurance data, using the 
WinBUGS software and the MCMC method and Gibbs sampling to simulation.First 
obtain the the estimates of the outstanding claims and estimation error.And then 
compared the Bayesian over-dispersed Poisson (ODP) model,the chain ladder method, 
B - F, generalized linear model.The model of this paper not can only obtain 














function estimation, the estimation error, distribution, etc.In addition, it give full 
consideration to the inner relationship of the development factor and internal 
factor ,so the prediction results more close to the truth.  
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1.1  未决赔款准备金的来源以及研究的历史和意义  
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1972 年，Bornhuetter&ferguson(1972)提出了 B-F 法，它适用于一些数据不充
分或者数据信度不高的情况和场合，这种方法在之后的准备金估计中得到了广泛















1991 年，Mack(1991)利用 Gamma 分布构造了随机模型,并对此模型的参数
估计以及假设检验作出了详细论述。 







































2009 年，Alai et al.(2009)利用超离散泊松分布得到了趋近于 B-F 法的结果，
但是论文仅仅是为了用随机模型来重现 B-F 法的结果，它没有详细的论述超离散
泊松模型与 B-F 法、链梯法之间的关联。 
2013 年，Sarka & Michal(2013)对索赔额不服从独立分布的情况进行了研究，























提出的。1997 年方春银在魏迎宁的基础上，介绍了 IBNR 准备金是如何形成的，














数在 0 处有更大的概率。所以他们提出复合 PG 类分布来拟合这类现象，得到了
较好的结果。 
2011 年张连增研究了基于 Bootstrap 方法的 SMCL 方法，探讨了 R 软件的实
现，得到了可操作性强的算法。利用相关性调整进展因子，缩小该模型与链梯法
的差异，模拟得到未决赔款准备金的分布预测。 




















1.2  研究内容和本文的努力 
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